
 

   
 

 

FARMER'S INSPECTION DAY AT STATE. ~The Tyrone Motor club will passi

Pemoreaicatc bring the farmers of Centre county in week on a run to Lock Havef, going
CoLLEGE WELL ATTENDED,—In order to through Bellefonte on Thursday of next

the experiment station at State College, |
and the results obtained, the college au-'

. thorities last year invited them to as-

! closer touch with the work being done at down Ntttany valley.

eeA gangof ten telegraph company

linemen have been making Bellefonte

semble at the college on a certain day
= and inspect the growing crops, etc. About

one hundred farmers responded to the
invitation and this was encouragement

 

their headquarters the past week while

. engaged in stringing a new set of wires

‘ for the Western Union telegraph com-
pany. New copper wires will be strung

In accordance with our usual custom

no paper will be issued from this office

next week, but the office will be open for

business as usual.

THINGS ABOUT TOWNAND COUNTY.

——Mrs. Lyon and Miss Mitchell en-

tertained Thursday in honor of Mrs. John

McCoy.

——A young son arrived in the home

of Dr. and Mrs. Peter Hoffer Dale, at

Centre Hall. on Tuesday.

——A nice little daughter, the first in

the family, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

enough for the college authorities to set | through from Tyrone to Lock Haven by

aside a day for the same purpose this | WO91 State College, using the Pennsyl-
vear. | vania telephone Company's poles.

~ Wednesday of last week was the day —There is a certain store in the

and over three hundred farmers from all down town section of Bellefonte that will
parts of Centre county were present. | be viewed with the utmost respect in the

Competent men took them in charge and ' future by at least one traveling salesman.

not only piloted them over the experi- The gentleman in guestion got into an

mental farm but gave them positive in- altercation with the manager, last Satur-
formation as to how every crop has been day morning and the latter, knowing

treated, and one farmer told the writer himself to be in the right, threw him bod-

that he learned more there in three hours ily out of the store onto the pavement.

than he ever knew before. i a3 yo =

About one hundred acres of the college | “20(LRHELLECCE
farms are devoted to experimental work |
and thisiand is divided infoscre plots and | Wary for illegal fishing on Fishing creek,

WHERE TO SPEND THE FOURTH.—Tues-
day of next week will be the Fourth of
July and naturally most people are plan-

| ning where to go. Bellefonte is going to
have a very safe and sane Fourth, from

all indications. The burgess has pro-

hibited the putting off of all kinds of ex-

plosives and has issued instructions to the
police to enforce theordinance. Of course

business places will all be closed, and

while there will be nothing doing here,

the Bellefonte Lodge of Moose will hold

a picnic at Hecla park and they promise
| that the gathering will be big enough for

everybody. A flying machine, two base
ball games, other sports, music and fire-

works are among the attractions noted

on the program.
However, if you want to go further

away from home Snow Shoe offers a big

time in the picnic of the Snow Shoe fire

company at the new driving park. They
will not only have base ball and other
sports but expect to have horse racing

and a big dance in the evening.
Outside of Centre county both Tyrone

and Altoona have completed arrange-

~Miss Pearl Royer spent Sunday with her par- |
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Royer, in Tyrone.

—After a five week's visit with friends in this

place Miss Mary Cowdrick returned to her home
in Niagara Falls last Friday, ”

~Miss Helen Hartranft, a student at the
Bloomsburg Normal school, returned home last
Thursday for the summer vacation.

~Mrs. George Etters, of Philadelphia, former-
| ly Mrs. Edward Barry,is visiting old friends in
| Bellefonte.

| —George Smith and little son were down from
| Altoona visiting his mother, Mrs. Peter Smith.
, on Bishop street.

—Mrs. William Derstine went over to Centre
Hall on Wednesday to spend the day with her sis-

—Miss Berenice Noll left last Saturday for a | ter, Mrs. Simon Harper.

visit of ten days or two weeks with friends at | —Miss M. Eloise Schuyler, daughter of Dr. W.
Snow Shoe, Clarence and Moshannon. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, spent Tuesday night
~Mrs. Charles G. McAvoy and little son With friends in this place.

Charles will leave next week for an extended vis- | —Miss Anna M. Miller and Miss Blancne Un-
it among friends in Sea Isle City, N. J.

—~Miss Marie White, of Williamsport, spent
from Saturday until Sunday evening with her
aunt and sisters at the Brockerhoff house.

—Mrs. John M. Shugert and her two children.
Mollie and George, have been the guests of Mrs.
George Green in Lock Haven since Wednesday.

—Merchant John H. Beck,ofSnydertown, trans.
acted business in Bellefonte Tuesday: and he
was just as busy as he is every time he makes a
trin to town.

~After spending a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Love. on Reynolds avenue, Miss
Ruth Kauffman has gone to her homein Altoona;
expecting to return to Bellefonte in a fortnight.

—L. H. Marantette, who with his wife and child
spent most of last summerin Bellefonte, was a
business visitor here several days this week. He

| derwood returned home Monday from a two
! week's trip to Atlantic City.

—T. Clayton Brown, Mrs. William: Dawson and
! Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kern autoed to Lock Haven
yesterday to take in the Buffalo Bill show.

! —Miss Marion Calloway, of Punxsutawney, is
| visiting Miss Martha Barnhart at the pretty home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. K. Barnhart, of
Linn street.

~Mrs. Samuel Andrews and her daughter Ger-
| trude, of Bloomsburg, went home today (Friday,)
| after a ten day's pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.
| John Leepard and family, and other friends.

, =—Miss Elizabeth Morris and Miss Sara Hast-
| ings left Bellefonte Wednesday, to spend two
| days at the house party Mrs. Patton is giving for
| her daughter, at their home in Curwensville.

i =Irvin O. Noll will leave next Monday for New

Albert Schad last Saturday.

——From every indication Bellefonte
' the various staple crops rotated in regular

order. One plot is being cultivated withe

| though only four of the number were
| en guilty before a Lock Haven alder- ments for monster celebrations, with big

parades and divers attractions, and both

will have not only a safe and sane Fourth

but a very quiet one as well.

——Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, of Scranton,
will sail from New York, July 8th, to

spend three months in study in Vienna.

——Capt. A. C. Mingle's dog is no

more. It got in the way of the Mingle

automobile on Tuesday evening. was run

over and killed.

——The Granger's annual picnic and

encampment at Grange Park, Centre

Hall, will this year be held the week of ' throughout the State and not merely to

September 9th to 16th inclusive.

——The Children’s day exercises held

by the Methodist Sunday school in Petri”

ken hall last Sunday evening was largely

attended and quite interesting through-

out.

——The date for the wedding of

Frederick Curtin and Miss Caroline Mann

has been set for September 7th. The
bridegroom-elect is now employed in |

California.

——Residents of east Linn street have

again oiled that thoroughfare from Alle-
‘ club, has taken very kindly to the sug-gheny to Ridge streets, which will rid

them of the dust nuisance the remainder
| bers of the club as well as owners of

of the summer.

—Miss Blanche Gingher and Rex

Barlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. David

Barlett, were married yesterday at How-

ard, by the Rev. C. W. Winey, pastor of

had an inspiration a few days ago and

' like everything that emanates from that

out any artificial fertilizer while on others |

! fertilizers of all kinds will be used in

various mixtures and quantities, so that |

those in charge can observe the best

! mode of farming and fertilizing for all

kinds of crops. This work has been car- |
ried on consecutively for the past thirty |

years and the observations in brief were

given the farmers last Wednesday.

So successful was this year’s gathering

that it is possible by next year the invita-

tion will be extended to farmers generally

those living in Centre county.

FREE AUTOMOBILE RIDE FOR CHIL-

pREN.—The Bellefonte Chapter D. A. R.

organization it is a very commendable

one. It was a suggestion to the Bellefonte

Motor club to give the small children of

the town, who perhaps have never been

| inside an automobile, the pleasure of a
. free ride on July 4th.

Robert F. Hunter, president of the

gestion and he would like all other mem-

| automobiles who are not members to join

in giving the children a happy hour,and

| to this end would like all who will give

| their machine for the purpose to notify

! man and fined. If the state constabulary

had been active along Logan's branch

this spring the catch of fish hatchery trout

would probably have been much smaller

than it was.

——Bishop James H. Darlington, of the

Central Pennsylvania diocese of the Epis-

copal church, recently appointed a com-

mission to investigate the industrial, re-

ligious and social conditions within the

diocese and the member from Centre
county is Dr. G. G. Pond, of State Col-

lege. Bellefonte is the only town of any
prominence which is not on the list as

one to be investigated.

——State health commissioner Samuel

E. Dixon has sent out his customary

warning against the deadly fire-cracker

and torpedo and the danger of tetanus

from wounds inflicted by such explosives. '

He has also given a list of stations

cities are near enough for a pilgrimage if

there are any who care to go that dis-
tance. At either of the above places you

will likely find enough noise and bustle to

| keep you from going to sleep; and per-
haps sufficient to make you long for the

quiet of old Bellefonte, which those who

‘ remain in the town will be sure to have

' that day.

JupGe SAavipGe HANDS DowN THREE

DEecisioNs.—During the past week Judge

Savidge, of Northumberland county, filed

opinions ir three cases which he heard

in the Centre county court, namely those

of L. A. Schaeffer vs. W. H. Coldren; L.

A. Schaeffer vs. John Herman and the

! administrators of the E. C. Humes and

| J. H. Holt estates vs. Matt Shattuck and

| Mike Hemmes.
The first two cases were brought by

| the plaintiff to compel the specific dis-

is now located and living at Binghampton, N.Y.| York where he willspend a week then go to a
—Reuben Meek, who has been spending the | boy's camp in the White Mountains, New Hamp-

winter in Florida, on account of ill health, has re. | Shire. where he will tutor for a month or six

throughout the State where tetanus anti- | charge of contract on the part of defend.
toxin can be secured free of charge and ants. Mr. Schaeffer had taken an option

the Centre county station is at the drug. on the farms of Mr. Coldren and Mr.

store of F. Potts Green, Bellefonte. | Herman and before the same expired the

——Tuesdaymorning Malcolm Wetzler,

the thirteen year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

| latter gentlemen sold their property to
| another party and the action was brought

to compel them to keep the contract

him by telephone or postal card, so that

tel, 5. chueen, [re wn ee just how many can be
—Mrs. J. G. Clarke, former house- | counted upon. It is the purpose to leave

keeper at the Brockerhoffhouse but now the Diamond at nine o'clock in the morn-

at Philip Beezer's on Spring street, Was jn. and make a run of an hour or an hour

taken quite ill on Wednesday and ker ang a half, which will permit everybody

condition is regarded as serious. m | being home in time to go to the park on

——1f you want to see moving pictures anyof the near noon trains.
in Bellefonte, good moving pictures, the This impulse to give the children a
Scenic is the place. That is the reason! free automobile ride meets with the

so many people go there. It is the one hearty approbation of the WATCHMAN,

popular place of amusement in Eelle- | and with the large number of machines
fonte. | owned in Bellefonte there ought to be no

——-District attorney W. G.’ Rujilde Vrule beeistingfhe ue of fran Dyn

> sine i ate College the | to forty of them. With this number from

oseyvisioo was | two hundred to two hundred and fifty
he of missing the train that he got up at | children could be taken. Children who

four o'clock in the morning to make the | want to go must be on the Diamond at

6.30 train. nine o'clock, as first come first taken.

——Workmen have been engaged this | Tes

week putting a new front in Naginey’s | YEARICK—HOY REUNION.—Over two

furniture store. The old front will be hundred representatives of the Yearick

Frank Wetzler,of Milesburg, was out on | made on the option. The decision of the
the street playing with a number of other |+ «was in favor of the plaintiff.

boys. unthinkingly he went up to a The case of the Humes and Holt es-

horse hitched at a post and the animal | tates against Shattuck and Hemmes was
kicked, breaking the boy's jaw bone, | broughtto recoverroyalty for coal alleged
knocking out one tooth and battering up | t; have been mined on the plaintiff's
his face quite badly. Fortunately none of | property. Atthe trial the jury returned

his injuries are considered critical, though {a verdict in favor of the plaintiffs for

they are quite painful. | $3,200, or thereabouts, and the judge's
——On Tuesday the brick street pav- | decision was based on an application for

ing at Pike alley where it intersects with | @ new trial, which was awarded, the

the east side of Allegheny street was tak. | COurt stating as the reason that it was

en up and relaid with a new grade in the | his opinion that the jury in arriving at a
hope of getting rid of the water which | verdict took into consideration the wrong

flows down Pike alley every hard rain. vein of coal.
During the past week there have been a | _The latest WordFecety<a feom Jolin

number of storms and every time the | Rankin, who has beenill in a private hos-
water overflowed the pavement at Par- | pital in San Francisco, isthat he is enough

rish’s drug store and flooded all the cel- | improved to be able to sit up part of the

lars along that side of the street. ' time, and as soon as Be is able to stand

——Among the two hundred and twen- the trip his family will send him to

ty-one graduates at the West Chester Arizona.
Normal school last week were Miss Mary | wennTHie ‘COTSditionof Mrs. W. T. Twit

A. Foreman, of Spring Mills, and Miss | pire who has been in ill health for a
Ethel G. Grieb, of State College. The!ber of years, became suddenly worse

 

  

turned to his home at Clarence to be with his | Weeks
family for the summer, expecting to return to the |
south in the late fall, |

1

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock will leav: tomorrow |
for Lewisburg to spend a short time with her |
cousin, Mrs. Miller, before going to Scranton for |
a visit with her son, Dr. Woodcock, who will leave |
shortly for a three month's stay in Europe. i

—=Dr. R. G. H. Hayes left Bellefonte Tuesday ,
for Atlantic City, expecting to return this week |
accompanied by Mrs. Hayes, the children and |
Mrs. Hoffer, Mrs. Hayes’ mother, who has beenill |
ever since going to the shore three weeks ago.

~Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris and Dr. Edith
Schad were over to Huntingdon county yester-
day, Mr. Harris to attend the commencement ex-
ercises at the Huntingdon reformatory and the .
ladies to visit John P. Harris Jr., and family at
Mill Creek.

—After spending three weeks in Bellefonte Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Antrim and little son William re-
turned to their home in Philadelphia on Tuesday. !
They were accompanied by the former's partner, |
M. A. Landsy, who will spend the next ten days
or two weeks in the Quaker city. i

—Harry Keller and W. Harrison Walker Esqs.,
have been over at Bedford this week attending
the annual meeting of the State Bar association.
They made the trip over on Tuesday in Mr,
Walker's Ford car, going by way of Altoona:
They will return home tonight or tomorrow.

—Rev. J. Allison Platts, of Wilkinsburg, spent
this week among his many Bellefonte friends, de- |
voting part of his time to fishing on the Centre |
county streams. He will remain over Sunday
and that evening, weather permitting, will hold
religious services on the front campus at State
College.

=Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Dyer, of Quebec, Canada,
were in Bellefonte Wednesday as guests of Mr
and Mrs. David J. Kelly, going from here to Ea’
gleville to visit Mrs. Dyers parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dents Kunes. The doctor will return home
next week but Mrs. Dyer will remain in this
county until August.

—Miss Tillie Woods accompanied the Walker
party on their return motor trip Wednesday.
Having joined them at her home at Carlisle, she
made the trip to Bellefonte, expecting to return
today.

—Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Winey left Bellefonte
Wednesday, called to Freeburg by the death of
Mrs. Winey's mother, which occurred at her
home in that place, at an early hour Wednesday
morning.

—Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Ross, of Altoona, and
| Miss Wier, of Pittsburgh, came to Bellefonte
Monday, to be the guests of Mrs. A. G. Morris
for a few days, and to join in the surprise cele-
bration of her birthday Tuesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Georgianna Dale, of Lemont, and her
| two daughters, the Misses Nellie and Mary Dale,
spent Wednesday in Bellefonte. This was Mrs.
Dale's first visit to the town since her return
from the south, where she had been, on
account of ill health, for four months visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Linn Bottorf, of Ashe-
ville, N.C.

i —Miss Anne Kerr Cass and Miss Eleanor
| Franciscus, of Tyrone; Mr. Childs, of Columbia,
| S.C., and Mr. Bergstresser, of North Side, Pitts-
| burgh, composed the party wkich Miss Cass
| brought from Tyrone in her motor car Saturday,
. for the week-end at the Country club. While at
| the club the party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh N. Crider.

—Among the many Bellefonte people who went
to Lock Haven to attend the farewell perform.
ance of Buffalo Bill yesterday, were Mrs. Harry

i Keller and her two sons, William and Ellis, Mrs-
H. C. Quigley and her children; Mrs. W. F. Rey’
nolds and son Philip, Mrs. J. L. Montgomery and
her two sons, Col. H. S. Taylor and his sons, John
M. Shugert, Bert Robb and George T. Bush.

—Mr. and Mrs.C. C. Shuey will leave tomor-
row on their annual two week's fishing trip
through Canada. During their absence their

| home here will be closed, Miss Rachael, having
i gone to Curwensville yesterday to spend the time
, with her aunt, Mrs. Stover, while Misses Anna

—I. H. Keller, of Allegheny, a native of Pine and Sarah will to Willi rt
Grove Mills. this county, who is fast looming up week's visitiiMactoaaves

as one of the coming business men of Pittsburg, | achy, and Mrs. T. A. Ardell will go to Willianis-

visitedi Homefries piaBetapwn Joe Past | port fora few days then to Coatesville to spend
i: nce re nine years ; the su: with he ; C

ago. He thinks Pine Grove Mills is a first class | ner r sister, Mrs. Clarence Goch-

replaced with a large plate glass show

window with the door at one side instead

of in the middle of the front.

——Announcement has been made by

and Hoy families attended their annual

' reunion at Hecla park last Thursday.
| The executive committee held a meeting

| in the morning to transact the business

formeris a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, Monday, and since that time she has been
A. Foreman, of Spring Mills, and prior to | confined to bed, although slightly more

her year's course at West Chester taught | .,sortable.

school six terms in Centre county. Miss |
Grieb is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam-|

1

oo

ofthe association. All the morning was
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKee, of Wilkins.pent in social intercourse and renewing

burg, of the engagement of their daugh- friendehi :
: ps of former days. After dinner

ter Mary Elizabeth McKee and George |. pen eaten a meeting was held at
Stephen Shull, of Wilkinsburg. The wed- | which the invocation was offered by Rev:

ding to take place in September. | Frank Wetzel, of Stoyestown. Then fol-
——Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. McKee, of | owed music and a prayer by Rev. W. A.

Wilkinsburg, are rejoicing over the ar-| Harr, of Lock Haven, after which Dr.

rival on Monday of a ten pound baby | Ambrose M. Schmidt delivered the prin-
girl. It is their first born and they are

|

cipal address.

naturally very proud of the little Mise. Other brief addresses were by N. H.

The father formerly lived in Bellefonte. | yearick, of Jacksonville; Henry Hoy, of

——1. J. Dreese, of Lemont, one of the

|

Bellefonte; Rev. William A. Harr, of

supervisors of College township, on Sat- { Lock Haven; Rev. Z. A. Yearick, of Shen-

urday placed an order with George A. | andoah, and Rev. H. I. Crow, of Hublers-

Beezer for a new Flanders 30 car, which burg. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Graham, of

he expects to receive the latter part of Salona, and F. D. Fuller sang several

this week. This will be the first Flanders | very pleasing selections and were accom-

brought to Bellefonte. | panied by Mrs. George Hoy, of Jackson-
: : . ! ville, as pianist. The executive commit-

z==The Ladies Aid suciety of the Unit- | tee decided that the next reunion shall
ed Brethren church will hold a festival in | 0

1

ad at Hecla parkin the third week

the Aid room of the church tomorrow of June, 1912, the exact date to be deter-
(Saturday) evening. Ice cream, ci a1. s

ed ci tances the fi 3
and other delicacies will be for sale. Also | ined by-clircutye Fa fm R® fare

cakes to take along home for the SundayA DoG-GONE HoLp-up.—If ever there

dinner. The patronage of the public is | was a doggone hold-up pefpdirated in

solicited. | Bellefonte it occurred on Monday after-
—Bellefonte and Centre county

|

noon. Harry Schroyer, with a load of

friends of Mrs. John T. Laurie will learn

|

friends, was driving through town in his

with regret of her serious illness at her

|

big Pierce-Arrow car and in front of

home in Tyrone. She has been confined | Claster's store on Allegheny street a

to bed for ten days or two weeks but this small white dog got in front of the car.

week has been able to sit up a little, | The chauffeur tried to evade the canine

 

though her attending physician is not con- { but in attempting to get out of the road

fident of her permanent recovery. he ran right in front of the machine with
: | the result that he was run over and kill-

——0n Tuesday evening a large elec- led. The car was stopped and Mrs.

trolier and fan in one of the rooms back | Sch tnquired dog it was, A

of the office in the Brockerhoff house|= Tove , hohoe be §

Broke loose from its fastenings and fell | ittie ltalian girl Claimed to owner o
and to compensate her for the

to the floor with a crash which caused

general consternation. Fortunately no- loss Mrs. Sahroyer SveTies4Soller

body was under it at the time and the just at that ve . pars 0 / came

only damage was to the electrolier. out of Claster’s store upon learning
, what had happened demanded four dol-

~The party which Mrs. J. A. Aiken | Jars for the dog, which in reality was not
entertained at the Cave Tuesday after- Aworth forty cents. Mrs. Schroyer paid

noon, and for supper the same night at the price, however, and also paid a boy

Centre Hall, was in honor of Mr.and Mrs.

|

to bury the carcass, and that is where

Harry Schreyer, of Chicago, and their the dog-gone hold-up came in, Because if

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Schreyer were hon-

|

the dog hadn't gone there wouldnt have
or guests also at the party which Hard P. | heen a hold-up.  Harris gave at the Country club Wednes- ' J

—

day afternoon. © ~==Subscribe for the WATCHMAN,

uel Grieb, of State College, and her

course at the Normal covered two year's

work.

——The committee upon Farmers

Institutes of the county, Mr. Willard Dale,

Col. W. Fred Reynolds and Mr. John A.

Woodward, met last Thursday morning |
in the office of Col. Reynolds and

selected the following places for the

three institutes which will be held next

winter: They are Eaglesville, Centre Hall

and Stormstown. The dates of the meet-

ings and the speakers who will attend are
arranged by the department at Harrisburg,

and nothing can be known of them until

the department bulletin is issued some

time in September or October.

«J. Raymond Guyer, of Tyrone, one

of the nine young men who graduated in
the four year's course in forestry at The
Peunsylvania State College two weeks agn,

on Monday left for Pagosa Springs,

Col., to enter the United States forestry

service. Of the nine graduates seven

have already been appointed to positions
in the. anthonal forest reserves in the
western States and the White Mountain
reserves in the New England States. The

Pennsylvania State College forestry school
is rated as one of the best in the country
and the graduates always receive special

consideration when applying for positions
in the national forestry service.

~The many Centre county friends
of Miss Leah Lucas, daughter of Mr.

Nelson A. Lucas, formerly of Coleville,

this county, who has been residing in
Washington, since her father's appoint-
ment to a position in the pension office
by President Cleveland, will be glad to
learn that she was one of the winners in

the Washington Post's contest, which
insures her a two months trip to Europe,
with all expenses paid. This, it is said,
will be one of the most extensive news-

paper trips ever undertaken and the
WATCHMAN heartily congratulates Miss
Lucas on her luck in being ome of the
winners, and hopes that every moment

she is away may be one of pleasure and
profit to her.
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i NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

~=Mrs. John Meese has been with friends in
Williamsport since Wednesday.

—Mrs. Fulton and children, of Tyrone, visited
| relatives here and at Axe Mann.

| —Mrs. Frank Widder,of Renovo,is the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. W. 1. Fleming.

~Miss Mary Woods, of Pine Grove Mills, was
the guest last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Bul

lock

—Mrs. M. C. Gephart came from her home at
Altoona Thursday, for a short visit with friends
in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. G. R. Spigelmyer was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. John Huffman, in Williamsport,
over Sunday. .

—Mrs. Elizabeth Proudfoct,of Berwick, is visit-
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jacob Gross,
at Axe Mann.

—Miss Virginia Runkle, of Williamsport, was
with Miss White, Sunday at the Brockerhoff
house, both being guests of Miss Powell.

—Mrs. Clarence Bolton, whose home is in
Wheeling, W. Va, is in Bellefonte visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Donachy.

—Mrs. Templeton Cruse, of !ittsburgh, has
been in Bellefonte during the past week, the
guest of her relatives and Mr. Cruse's relatives.

—Miss Marie Roder, of Baltimore, came to
Bellefonte Saturday and will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker for an indefinite time.

—Harris Cook, who is railroad inspector of the
Altoona division, with Mrs. Cook, spent Sunday
in Bellefonte. the guests of Mr. Cook's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook, of Spring street.

—Mrs. W. Miles Walker will leave Bellefonte
tomorrow for a visit with friends in Philadelphia

| ard later will go to Lancaster to visit her brother"
Mr. John Powers. She will be away indefinitely.

—GeorgeW. Keefer and Walter Zeigler, of Sun- |
bury, and Al. Weber, of North Side Pittsburgh, |
have been guests of Miss McQuistion and her
father since the coming of their house party, two
weeks ago.

—-Miss Edith Veihdorfer was in Bellefonte last
week for a short visit with her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Miller. Miss Veihdorfer, who is a student nurse
at the Punxsutawney hospital, was on her way to
spend her vacation at her home at Pine Glenn.

-=Mrs. M. R. Johnson, of Spring street, has
been entertaining the Misses Olive and Elsie Pel-
ton, of Winburne. Miss Olive left the beginning
of the week, to return to her work in new Jersey,
and Miss Elsie remained in Bellefonte to continue
hervisit with Mrs. Johnson.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Crissman and the
Misses Eva and Helen Crissman with their broth"
ers, Frank and Luther, were in SunburySaturday

| to attendthe funeral of Mrs. Crissman's brotherin. |
aw, M. L. Hendricks. Mrs. Crissman with Miss
Eva and Luther remained in Sunbury for ashort

 

place to visit and to—sleep.

—Having finished his work as an instructor in |
the High school at Harrisburg Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ward Fleming and baby came to Bellefonte the
latter part of last week and are now at the home
of Mr. Fleming's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson I.
Fleming. After the Fourth Ward will go over to
Philipsburg to enter into partnership with W. D.
Crosby Esq., in the practice of law but Mrs.
Fleming and the baby will remain in Bellefonte
for some time.

—Lawrence Bathurst, of Curtin, is at present
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Clayton Packer, in
Lock Haven. The old gentleman, by the way, re-
cently celebrated his eighty-first birthday anni.
versary and is still in good health and quite ac-
tive. He was born at Curtin and at no time dur.
ing his entire life did he reside outside a radius of
one square mile. He is also remarkable for hav-
ing raised a familyof eighteen children of his own
and two adopted children.

~William F. Moore, an attorney at law, of Ge-
neva, N. Y., was in Bellefonte from Saturday un.
til Monday evening on business connected with
the old Cato Mining company. His home is right
in the fruit growing belt of New York State and
asan example of how they grow fruit up there he
told of his brother who is now engaged in pick-
ing his cherry crop which he expects to yield over
ten tons. His entire crop has been sold to a can”
ning factory at six cents a pound.

—Misses Sadie and Ursula Bayard came up
from Williamsport last Thursday to attend the Som
funeral of Mrs. R. B. Taylor on Saturday. This Oats,
is the first visit they have made to this place ina
year and Miss Sadie remained until Monday after.
noon before returning to the Lumber city while
Ursula will be here until the last of the week-
Miss Sadie, by the way will go to Atlantic City to,
day to fill a three month's position on Heinz's
pier, though her position in Williamsport will be
open for herwhen she returns.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Schroyer sccompa-
nied by Mrs. Paul Sigsbee, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Willard Schroffer, of Lewisburg, arrived in Belle-
fonte Satu-day afternoon in their big Pierce-Ar-
row touring car from Atlantic City and spent the
week at the Bush house. They left Chicago
about three weeks agoand motored east through
Indiana, Ohio and New York to New York city,
thence south through New Jersey to Atlantic
City where they spent a week or ten days prior to

 

| anauer.

~The out-of-town people at Mrs. R. B. Taylor's
funeral, Saturday of last week were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Cunningham, of Beaver Falls; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Cunningham, of Linden Hall;
Merty Cunningham, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns and three children and Mrs. Elsey
and child, of Pittsburgh, with them was Miss

i Lilly Taylor, who has been for the greater part of
the winter in Pittsburgh: Richard Taylor, of

{ Huntingdon: V. J. Bauer, of Somerset; Mr. and
Mrs. Staminely and Edward Lycett, of Johns-
town; Rev. Father McKinney, of Juniata, and his
mother, Mrs. McKinney, of Howard.
 

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up tosix o'clock
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The Best Advertising Medium in Central

coming to Bellefonte. During their stay here gence enough to
they not only rénewed many old acquaintances
but were quite liberal in showing their friends
the good qualities of the Pierce-Arrow car. They
left yesterday on the return trip, going by way of
Philipsburg to Clearfield and DuBois, thence to
Warren and through the northwestern section of
the State to the Ohio line. Their average drive is
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred miles visit.

a day.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rerick and three children
have been in Bellefonte the past ten days visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Dorsey Hunter and family.
having come here from their old home in Niaga-
ra Falls in their own Ford touring car. Mr. Rer-
ick has held a good position at Niagara Falls
the past sixteen years but he recently resigned
the same and will probably abi.adon that place as
his home. He and his family will leave Bellefonte
about Wednesday of next week on a motor trip
across the continent with Oregon as their desti.
nation. They have not planned any set itinerary
for the trip but will travel just as circumstances
permit and their own pleasure dictates. While
the trip was planned as one of sightseeing and in-
vestigating the advantages of the Pacific coast
States with a view of locating there permanently,
Mr. Rerick on the way will represent the Fornier
Rubber company, of Buffale, N. Y,, in introduc-
ing their tires, and this will take up some time on
the trip so that he does not anticipate reaching
Oregon before the first of October.
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